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ENGLAND PUZZLED

HOW TO mo POOR

Liverpool Councilman Asserts
Modified Tariff Considered

as Possible Remedy.
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There l much to r x.l.l on hMh
of tlie question, ho ever The

new Rrltl-- h law limit- - the. numhw f
work In thh..ur that a man mav
da v. Now umine t., elaht houra a

lakr al.out an hour to un hour an.l a
hiif for a man to to from the entrance
or trie mine to the pla.r umlersrouml
.here he actually work. t t. .r

have to pav or hi tlmo In go-in-

an.l . omlr.it over thU .llt...T-e- .

"s a renin, the men arc Me in
Kork hut five to ill ll.-i- ra IhV. et
t... orator have, to P tl.em for
rlsht hours- - l:.l.or. Fa- - h alne

The situation fromran r .omplainU
I acsra-vate- d

thai worklnsman o alati.lpotnt
l.v Hie fact that ttwre are a .loxen

men readv to take the plac of n.--

an.l who willstrike,man who iroea on
wacc that the. own-

ers
almost any

,ho. e to offer them. T. overcome
this: rorJItlon the minors now arofisht-I- n

' law. whichminimumfor a
wlil prevent the operator from oijcn-ln- ff

tholr mines at rr.lured expenses
during periods .if strike.

Mea Joha Kf.
lint tie difficulty of the miners Is

merelv a avmptom of the principal trou-
ble We have more men than we have
tot.V M.tnv of our hest thtnklnn mn
In Kntflan.l mw are t.

a mo.lifled tariff. Ill the belief
fiat It "HI hull! "P """ '"" Indus-trt-- a

and Eive employment to sonic of
our Idle men.

-- That a tariff law of any kind will
Increase, the. rost of llvlnc Is admltte.1.
hut our theory is that a man with a
dol-a- r In his pocket can tn tter afford

'or Ms ntn pav hlsli prl.--

tv, jije man wltli no money at all can
pav low prices.

-- Today at1 our furniture comes from
merica'. All the. typewriters we use

are made In this cotintrv. our hoots an.l
.....rli..u.t. murhsnoes I'ooie inn. -

of our woodwork from and some.
our beef from t .ncao. .a -

I'ltv en th.-- e arti- les would en.ible us
t.. manufacture tl.em at h.iw' j

ror re faretl fr.
Mr. Ji kin is a member of t. e

housing rommitte. of the Liver.ool
rouncll. the dutv of which committee
l to provide suitable livlns ouarters
for the. poor. It many p.ns of the
city, he saw th people live under
oiidmons thnt are nlluteir iigut-Ina- .

T ie. housing rommittre vis. is hi"
P'a. es and exer. t.e Its lu.lgment In
condemning t"cm. The owners are

to teeJli- - or remove them, tf a
building Is rwnnvfil. the commi tte pro-
vides other place for the. occupants to
live. These bouses are built so that the
tenants can have p'.entv of fresh air
and lls'.t an.l a lginate sanltarr facllt-ti- e.

Te system tn vog.ie In l.lvrr-po- ..

has been cooled M i ll i ' European
ctie. iit.,1 hv Nr.- - York (llv.

Mr. fprrpt.. regret
tut 1' tonal rs wltii pnlianthroote ten.len-- i
.s have rot e.-- fit appropriate

more tnonev f.-- r the lelu f of liv-

ing .m . tenement
. a iiia.nl P.. t. H w . . - - - - - -

of t'le I.lvcrpH! t'oun. II

erve. without pay and ll positions are.
eagerlv soug'-.- by men .f wealth and
prominence for the bonor and oppor-
tunities of dolug good Ih it attach to
them.- understand that nen here in
Allien, a enter t.ie t'oun. ii for pav."
ai.l Mr. Jackon. wlt'i evident sur-p- i

ljve and Just a little .1' appointment.
"I am toi. thnt some men actually
make their Inlng by serving their
.llies. In Liverpool e alter. I to our
nit.- - affairs us a sort of hobhv. I

il oto mv loe to c t'ouncll mu.-l- i as
some, men do to golf or motor. ng."

Mr. Ja.-k-.-- ! been cnMns to
for inanv r.ii but this is Ms

first visit t toe Xorthwcst.
tVe at home.' he said, after viewing

t!;e cit. "look for some pla.-- tti spend
our vacations such as you people have
here at voir doors. If I were living
here in Port and 1 wouldn't ne-- d to go
out of the citv f..r mv vacation."
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PRISONER BE HILTS

r.VIIKCK MAY I.K.MI TO sol.l--HO-

OK HOI..MAX t'IMMi:.

Patrolman litilti Saj Ta.Mima Su?

io-- t llml K.miiii lit I'lnttr- - Where

hi!. I M- - Heath.

Through investigation conducted yes-ter- .l

iv by Patrolman lioltx on his own
Initiative. additional circumstances
hive been discovered in relation to a

prisoner h. I.I at Tacoina under suspi-

cion ot being the murderer of Barbara
llolzmnn. which mav help to fasten

him. Golta asserts thatthe crime upon
the suspect Is Jacob Hilts, released

Asylum about the tlm-- offrom too Insane
the murrter. ar.d who lodged at the

rooming-hous- e of Mrs. Xelson at Rus-

sell street and .Mississippi avenue,
where the crime was committed.

mi seeing the .ie.patcll from Taenia
telling of the suspicions against J. '.

Hrown. alias Kllsworth. arrested there
for attacking young girls, tlolta. having
the beat 0.1 which the Holiman murder
occurred just a year ago. interviewed
M-- a. Hertha Xelson. keeper of the bulging--

house an.l the onyl person who
saw the supposed murderer.

Mrs. Xelson an 1.1 that a man who
she believes Is the Tacoma prisoner,
wis a lodger at her house, under the
name Jacob Milts, end that he had I n
reioas. d from the Insane Asylum short-
ly hefo'e the murder. Recently he
wrote from Aberdeen. Wash., to John
lloukc another lodger In the house,
and he gave an address at 1W, First
av.nue South. Seattle. borne of his
effects still remain at Mrs. .Nelson's
bouse.

Hilts. If , the Tacoina suspect is
Indeed he. I w here
as the chief witness In bringing about
the conviction of Joseph Anderson, a
l.ighwavman h.in,ed four years ago for
the murder of Harry M. Logan. October.
I'm- - on the Southern Pacine bridge
long Fourth street, crossing Marquam

Uul.h. Logan staggered into a saloon
at the end of the bridge and sank
Ovine on tie floor. An overcoat
abandoned at the acene of the murder
was trace.1 to Amlarson through a
rccoiid-hati- store, and he was ar-

rested
In the I'ountv Jail Hills, mider n

minor charge, was bis cellmate, and
fsti.io! at the trial lh.it Anderson
had sought to Induce him to murder
eevrral of the Important witnesses
when be was released, saying. "Til do
as much for you some time."

Vn.lerson also gave Jii:ts a piai o.
showing where he hadthe scene.

lroppd his revolver. Hilts turned ti ls
over to fctectlves Tlchener and Jones,
who found the revolver at the spot
indicated, and traced It through a
second-h.in- .l store t Anderson. This
was the telling bit of evidence which
brought the murderer ills

v! icrtlv after the trial. Hilts was con-

sign.-! to the asylum and forgotten.
He obtained his release, according to
:..ltz' information, a little more than

a year ago. - - aw

cl.alom Case tolle A.K-alc.l- .

ivI.KV Or. March S .Special.)
II s. Imllmrirr has served noti.e on
Slat.- - Lngin.er Is that lie intends
to take an appeal from the decision of
the Hoard of Control in the Xehalem
water case. The Iloar.l of Control
found acatnsl Scbollmeyer and In favor
of Neh. lem as to a water tight filing
on Hob s Creek.

Astoria C- - to lie Probed.
K. T. J'l.ld and W. B. Duncan, of the

Oregon State lh.ii y and Food Commi-
ssioners ollicc. ar In Astoria today for
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I .. re Family Leaving Trait
Teft Picture oung Immigra.t
Left, Typical Settlers.

the tiiirpo.-- of having action tck.n in
tne rhort-weig- butter cases that ale
pending In that city. Mr. Ju.l.i con-

ferred with Aitoi n. Crawford
In Salem Wednesday in reference to
these cases, and it was on Mr. Craw-
ford's advice thnt tliry are to be opened
at this time. It was during tin of-

ficial visit to Astoria In lieceniher that
Deputy Duncan discovered a number of
coses of short-weig- ht butter. All the
boxes Inspected by him were found to
be from one to two pounds short. Mr.
Duncan at the same time found numer-
ous cases of adulterated food products.

GRANT REFUSES TO HURRY

City Attorney Says Kallroad Trail-- j

Inn Wait.

March 18 at 1 P. M. was set yes-

terday as the date upon which the
street committee of the City Council
will take up the proposed franchises
for the Southern Pacing Company. Yes-

terday afternoon the members of the
committee fixed that tlmu and asked
City Attorney Grant to have his opinion
reedy, but he said he could not be
hurried, and asked why It wos that,
"all of a sudden, there Is such a demand
for opinions from the City Attorney on
franchises."

"It probably is because the City At-

torney has worked himself up to where
his opinions are sought after." replied
Councilman Baker, chairman of the
committee. 'While tho committee has
no wisn to hurry the City Attorney,
the members have been greatly annoyed
l .. ........... eeoliests to llCt Oil these
franchises and we want to do the best
we can to get through with the work."

Well. If you want to throw the
burden on some one. just tell the public
that the City' Attorney is at fault; thnt
lie has not submitted his opinion yet."

That's Just why I'm talking- about
It now so they will know," replied
Mr. Baker with a laugh.

Dan Kellaher. president of the East
Side Business Men's Club, asked the
committee not to act on an application
for a franchise running :5 years for
a spur track In Sulllvan"a gulch until
he and his associates can have a copy
of the proposed franchise and see
whether It contains common-use- r

clauses. It was laid over until March
IS. when It will be considered with the
lest.

The committee took no definite action
hillboard orelinance In-

troduced
on h proposed

by City Attorney Grant, but
will consider it soon.

200 DELEGATES TO ARRIVE

I'.levtrlc l.iglit anil lcr Associa-

tion Meols la SojilcinlMT.

J i: Davidson, of the com-

mittee of the Northwest Klecti ic Light
ii Power Association, notitle.l the con-

vention bureau of the Portland Com-

mercial Club yesterday that tho com-

mittee hud set September 4 for
dates for Its annual convention, which
will be held In Portland. The asso- -

., .. i..- -. fll Seattle.cianon ioei
About ri)0 delegates are promised for

the coming conention. Delegates to
the .National electrical convention,
which meets at Seattle early In June,
also will visit Portland on the return
trip, and will pass two days here while
the Pose Festival Is in progress.

ALBINA FUEL CO.

Lowest prices; best service. Phona
E 182. C HIT.

TO OREGON TO SEEK FUTURE
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RAiiHDAD HEADS GATHER

i'i:omim:t oith ials of big
systkms now ox coast.

Ilarrliitiin I.lnc-- -. Groat Northern,

Santa l'e mid Hio Cirande Itcjirc-scnte- d

Object Nol Known.

If the. map of the eastern half of
the L'nitcd Stales is tipped up within
the next few days it will be because
nearly all the railroad officials of con-
sequence in the country are in the
we.-ter- n half, principally in San Fran-
cisco.

Whether this galaxy of transporta-
tion stars Is gathered on the Pacific
Coast wltli a denhite object, in view
or whether their combined presence
here is merely a coincidence, remains
an unsolved riddle, but tne fact that
they are here at the same and unusual
time is significant, to say the least.

At the head of the Imposing list is
Judge Robert S. Lovett, president of
the executive committee of all the
Harriman railroads; accompanying
him are Julius Kruttschnitt. director
of maintenance and operation of the
Harriman lines, and Lewis J. Spence,
director of traffic.

Among the other notables are Louis
W. Hill, president of the Great Xorth-cr- n;

K. P. Kipley, president of the
Santa Fe; B. F. Bush, president of
the Missouri Pacific; Edward T. Jef fery,
chairman of the board of tho Denver
& Rio Grande, the Western Paciilc and
other Gould lines; William Sproule,

resident of the Southern Pacific; E.
Calvin. Reneral manager of the

Southern Pacific, and perhaps a s

of less prominence.
It was the Intention of Judge Lovett

and his party to return to the East
via Portland but J. D. Faprell, presi-
dent of the O.-- R. & X. Co.. yester-
day received a telegram advising him
that they would go home direct from
San Francisco.

Mr. Hill accompanied bis family to
California, where they will remain for
the next few weeks. It is his inten-
tion of spending a few days with them
and may return to St. Taul by the way
of Portland. It Is probable, too. that
some of tho other otiicials will travel
through Portland on their way East.

Not "in many years have so many
heads of railroads gathered on the
Coast at one time. Their presence,
together with tho resident officials in
Portland and Seattle, including. Presi-
dent Farrell. Carl R. Gray, president
of the North Bank and Hill lines tn
Oregon: If- - R- - Williams, president of
the Chicago. Milwaukee & Pugct Sound,
together with the beads of several
minor roads, makes the Western Coast
top heavy from a railroad standpoinL

New Train to McMinnvillc.
On March 3, Southern Pacific train

Xo. 5. leaving Portland Union Depot
dailv. via Fourth street, was extended
to McMlnnville. arriving thre at 7:50
P. M. Returning, this train leaves

at 5:45 A. M. daily except
Sunday .Sunday at 6:50 A. M.l. arriv-
ing Portland S A. M-. giving five trains
each way between these points. Two
via Fourth street, one from Jefferson
street, and two from Union Depot.

Crippled o More.
We have made many appliances for

cripples. They use crutches no niore.
Oregon Art Limb to. ib-i'.- xamntii si
Portland, Or.

EASTERNERS SEEK

HOMES III OREGON

Every Train Brings Families

Desiring to Live in Port-

land or Vicinity.

VALLEY TOWNS ATTRACT

.Many Colonists to Buy Land In Wil- -

lanirtte Valley Otliers Will Rent

With the Ktpectafion of
Ptirrhasinjr lailer.

From the North, the East, the South,
hut principally from the East, home-soekcr- s.

' employment seekers and op-

portunity seekers are coming into Ore-so-

liavins taken advantage of tho
prevail Inp Ion- - one-wa- y railway rates
that went into effect on March 1 and
that will continue until April 1"..

t.i ...... .n.in.r Binclv In connles.
In familiea and in ornanized parties.
They are seekinsr locations In Tortland.
In the cities and towns of the Wil-

lamette Valley, in tho state's interior
I

and in the territory east of tho Blue
Mountains.

All tickets sold hy Eastern railroad
agents provide transportation to Port-
land, and many colonists are arriving
here on every train, not so much for
the purpose of remaining here

as to radiate from here to
their various ultimate destinations. It
Is a fact, however, that a jtreater per-

centage than is desirable has no drf-Irlt- e

plans for the future. Many of
these come to Portland merely to
"look around.'' as they express It. and
with the probable Intention of paininK
permanent locations elsewhere in tho
state as the opportunity- - presents Itself.

l ame to Seek roaltlona.
It is evident that the advice of the

railroads and the commercial bodies
to Eastern people not to come to Ore-to- n

unless they have money enough
to buy land or positions secured in
advance l:as been fruitful of results.
The percentage of men lookine for
work is far smaller than it was a
year ago.

Among the arrivals of the last few-day- s

were many from points near the
Atlantic seaboard, who started for tho
Coast as soon as the reduced rates went
into effect. S.nne of them have stopped
in various places en route to Portland,
which privilege is granted them by
the terms of their tickets. All col-

onist tickets also provide transpor-
tation to Willamette Valley points as
far south as Ashland, and many of
those who arrived yesterday expressed
Intention of locating In points. south of
Portland.

O.-- R. X. train Xo. due at
lu:4."i yesterday afternoon, ran into
Portland In two sections, the second
section arriving at 2:K. Both sections
were well filled with colonists, more
than 100 being carried in addition to
tho regular passengers.

i:nllre KnmlHes Arrive.
Included in the arrivals yesterday

were several entire families who have
deserted their former homes in tne
East in the hope, of finding improved
conditions In Oregon. Several women
at both the Union Station and the
North Bank Station carried babies in
their arms. The nnmher of children
among the arrivals indicates the move-
ment of many families. Inquiry among
heads of these families proves they are
coming with the intention of seeking
land tributary to Portland. Some have
capital to invest and others are seek-
ing farms that they may rent with the
option of buying.

The usual number of professional
men and mechanics is included. On
one car that arrived over the North
Bank road yesterday were three den-

tists, graduates from a school in Mich-

igan, who want to locate in the new-town-s

of Central Oregon.
In former colonist seasons the num-

ber of unmarried men almost formed
a majoritv or the entire movement.
They were typical of the class thar
comes to look for work. This year
the great majority is formed by fami-
lies and heads of families. A great
manv are coming to find the future
home for their wives and children.
After they have found them they will
send for the mother and babes that
all may live togetiier under Oregon's
favorable surroundings.

The movement this year is not as
,,. ,a i ..-- t inst Snrinc. but inas
much as the season continues 13 days
longer, the aggregate milux may oe
greater.

HEAVY B0IIDrF0ILS CUPID

Dridegroom-to-B- e Unable to TSaise

$2000.

Bv holding th intending bridegroom
. .....I. n .........ri!eiet ltllir.unaer neav. '.''.. t - -

ncy prevented a wedding yesterday.
pending the arrival oi a oroiuer oi i.
bride-to-b- e, due on the Shasta Limited.

"Prevent marriage by any means,"
wired Arthur Palmer, a young sales-
man from Los Angeles, en route here
to forbid th& ceremony. Because the
interest of District Attorney Fred-
ericks, of Los Angeles, had been

the prosecutors here made extra
efforts, with the success noted.

At the request of the Palmer family.
In Los Angeles. Detectives Epps and
Taft arrested Frank Fisher and Zada
Palmer, in a house at 494 Market street,
a week" ago. They asserted their in-

tention to be married, but the girl's
relatives wired that anything was bet-
ter than that. Fisher was locked up
and the girl was cared for outside.
Palmer, the brother, set out for Port-
land at once, leaving a distracted
mother at home.. -

Meanwhile' Fisher had enlisted friends
w ho undertook to raise the 2000 bond
riuired. and it was to forestall this,
and the marriage expected to result,
that the officials labored. Palmer, ar-
riving vesterday evening, went at once
to interview his sister and Is confident
that he will bo able to dissuade her
from the und'esired alliance. At the.
same time. Fisher's friends, at the last
moment, failed to qualify as the neces-
sary bondsmen, and he still is in jail.

Water Users riaint Investigated.

Dr. Calvin S. White, of tho State
Board of Health, is in Crook County,
where he went to investigate a com-

plaint filed with the Board by users of
water in the Pilot Butte Canal, that re-

fuse is being dumped into that stream.
The canal Is owned by the "Central Ore-

gon Irrigation Company and furnishes
water for domestic purposes as well as
for irrigation to people living in that
vlcinitv. Before returning Dr. White
will visit Joseph. Or., to watch the
work ot transporting tne band of elk
soon to arrive at that point from Idaho,
to the grazing grounds in the Wallowa
National forest.

J Dry slab. J3.75. Edlefsen Fuel Co.

16872

Meet Me Tonight in Dreamland . . .
(Whitson-Friedma- n) . . .John Young

To the Strains of That Wedding16833

March (Kahn-Lero- y) .

16995

Dear IJelighttui Women Kubens; . .
Werrenrath and Victor Chorus

Lnxembourz Waltz (Lcliar) . .
WJiistlititr.

Don't Wake Me Uf, I'm Dreaming
(Whitson-Ingraha-

Walter Van Brunt
Hold Me Just a Little Closer

16880

(VonTilzcr) . ."That
Schubert Serenade, I'iolin, flulr,

harp Neapolitan Trio
Titl's Serenade, Violin, JIute, ha.tf. .

Neapolitan Trio

10-in- ch $0.75

31842 Blue Danube Waltz (Strauss)
Lyric Quartet 12-in- 1.00

31843 Gems from "Carmen" (Bizet)
Victor Light Opera Company 12-in-

74135 Thais Intermezzo (Massenet) s

Violin Maud Powell 12-in-

i.o-- f 7 A:J AlA-- x I T7, yj inn
(Verdi)

88138 Stille Nacht, Heilige Nacht
(Silent Nizht) (Gruber)

Ernestine Schumann-Kein-k 12-in- ch 3.00
89001 ForzadelDesthuj Soienne in quest

ora (Swear in This Hour) (Verdi)
Caruso and Scotti 4.W

Check off the
U icluiusjuu iMvi.

ana near r ir.r-
-

1 others the very K7 AfLfTvkWv

I npvt time von
1 visit your Victor

e dealer's store.
Victor Talking- Mahina Co.

JJj Camden. N.J.

Siienaaii mlay & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

VICTOR MACHINES
RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

VICTR0LAS 415.03 UPWARD

VICTOR

who
the of

Try it

.Biily Murray I

10-in- ch .75

Guido Gialdini

10-in- .75

Girl" Quartet)

10-inc- h .75

1.00

1.50 11

1
Enrico Caruso 12-in- 3.00

A1yys, use, Vi"
S. Victor Needles -t- here

a. is no other way to get
the unequaled Victor
tone.

Victor Steel NreHles
6 ccnie per 100

Victor Fibre Needles
50 cents per 100

(can be re pointed and
used eight tinus)

VICTORS UPWARD

DEALERS

hot soup
all.

... -j

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

NEW LOCATION, COR. SEVENTH AND MORRISON STREETS

HI Fourth St.

Direct Factory Agents.

TalkingM

sic Co.

acnines

'mmm

AND RECORDS

Why Not Come to Headquarters T Most Complete Stock on tfc

Coast.

A hot favorite
Campbell's Mulligatawny Soup; the

real East India dish; blended as skill-

fully as in its native clime.
Chicken, rice, chutney and other

condiments, fresh fruits, apples, citron,

cocoanut and the finest imported curry

all help to give this soup its distinctive

inimitable flavor. And those
like a naturally

like this best
and see.

$17.50

and

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for label

'ey.?:?rv wit X h a t v.J


